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ABSTRAK
PenaCll'i ll1onodon mUlfl1lg dipungut dari prmimn Kf'dah. Pemk, T'prengganu, Johor dan Snbnh. Chi
morfomitrik tnpilih dan beral badan bag£. spLiap ekor udang disukal. Udang belina didapati lebih bfsar (P<O. 05)
berbanding dengall udang janlan bagi snnua tokasi. Analisis regrp.si t.angkah dnni langkah mmunjukkan
bahawalJfll1jang karapas sahaja mrnrukupi unluk mn/pmngkan Ilflrial1s dalam berat harlan bagi udangjantfln
dan bl'lina. Pcmjang karapas boleh memberikall anggamn yang iPbih tepal bag;, beral badan dau oiPh itu ia bolelt
dijadi/wl1 sebagai salu kriteria dalam pl'milihan induk. Hublwgan logmitma an/am berat badan dan panjang
!JP.nllh, brmt lJadan drm panjang karapas. da1/ antam panjang karapas dan l)(wjang penuh bagi kedufl-d'/l(l
sl'ks juga rlikim.
ABSTRACT
kIat'llrl' Pcnaeus monodon were collected from Kednh. Pemk. 7p.rP.1l!5...f{a'fl'll. johore and Sabah walers in
i\1ala)'Jia. SeIPcled mmphometrir characters and bod)' weight Wfre measured illdividualiJ. lnl' results showed that
lh" femall's werl' significant(v largl'r (P<O.05) than the males in all !ocations. Stepwise regrl'ssiml analysis
indicaiNI that carapace length nlolle is sufficient 10 pxplain the variancp in body weight for male and female
prawns and can thus be u.sed as a niten'on for Ihe selection of broad.stock. Thl' logarithmic rflatio1lships belwPim
bodJ wei!!ht and lotallength. body weight and carapace length, and between carn/JOee length and total length for
both SfXI'S werf also mlculated.
INTRODUCfION
Penarus 111011000n Fabricius, commonl)' known as
tiger prawn, i." the main cultured pra\\'TI species in
Malaysia. Despite the establishment of hatchel)'
and rearing techniques for this species, pmwn
broodstocks used for seed production and selec-
tive breeding are still being collected from natural
populations.
Morphometric traits can easily be lIsed as a
C1itenon for the selection of prawn brood"tock
(Lester 1983; Huang ef nL 1990) ,,;thollt killing or
damaging them. Tow length and carapace length
arc commonly used to estimate the size composi·
tion of prawn species (Ramamurthy and
~llanickaraja 1978). In addition, some
morphometlic chardcters can give a more aCCl1-
rate estimate of body weight and can be uc;ed for
selecting broodsLock on the basis of weight. Rela-
tionships betwcen totallcllbrt..h and cardpace length.
and total length and weight have been described
for P. monodon and other prawn species (Hall
1962; Kirkegaard el ,<1 1970; Ramamurthy and
!\.-fanickardja 1978; Honon and Lester 1982; Lester
1983; Goswami et "L 1986; Huner el aL 1988).
The objectives of this study were to estimate
the variability of selected morphomctric traiL'! and
to detennine the relationships among the charac-
ters in tiger prdwns from different localities.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Samples of wild and mature Penaeus 11Wn{)(lon
were purchac;cd alive from fishermen in five
S.1\.. lJ:\L;lJ :\:\1) KJ. :\NC
differellt arcas, Kedah, Perak. Ten:llgganu,
.Iohon.: and Sabah waters.
I ndi\'iclua) prawlls WCrt~ weighed in the laho-
ratOl)' to the nearest 0.001 g. Total length and
carapace length were measured using \'ernier
calipers to the nearest 0.01 em. All parameters
were based on Chua (1978), Grt:}' f'( aL (1983),
and Ahmad aud :\1ah)"am (1986). The propor·
lion of carapatT Icng-111 to total length or cal..1·
pace leng-th index (%) wa<; calculated by (cara-
pace length/total lenglh) x 100. Differences in
cardpace length iudices among localities and
between seXes were tesred hy one-"~dY analysis of
\'arjancc. Tukey test analysis " ..IS llsed to mea.";·
ure dinerences in carapace length index mean
values among localions. The characters ,,'en: log
transformed to reduce the correlation or means
and \'ariallces (Sokal and Rohlf 1981).
Tile morphomerric characters wel'e allalyscd
by stepwise variable selectiou regression method
using Stalgraphics statistical graphics s}'stel11
(STSC, Inc. and Statistical Graphics COI-POl'(\-
tion, USA). Body weight was llsed as a depend-
ent variable whik total length and carapace
length were independent variables. The reIa·
tioJlships between total length and weight, and
hetween carapace length and weight arc dc-
scribcrl by the allometric equation, i.e. Y = aX I"
where X and Yarc independellt and dependent
variables, respectively, and a and b are two con-
stan(.<o;. Non-linear regression analysis (Sokal and
Rohlf 198 I) ,vas performed to detcrmine these
relationships for hoth sexes from differenl loca·
tions. Linear regression analysis was also used lO
dcscribe the relationship between carapace
1cn~rh and total length. Dara wcrc pooled for
males and remalcs 10 provide a common regres·
sion equation describing the relationships be·
tween the two v,triahles.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The range, mean and coefficient of variation
values for adult male and adult female shrimps
collecred from the fiyc locations are presented in
Table I. Females were significantly larger (P<O.05)
than the males, with average bod}' weighL<; of
113.54 g and /4.88 g, respectj"el)'. This
characteristic Wa.1; also nored in Pmaeus IongisLJlus
(Penn 1980), P. lalisu/mfus and P. f'.{wlRnlus
Ha<o;wel! (Penn and Hall 1974). i\.fale shrimps,
howcwr, had less variable and greater cal..tpace
length indices than the females, i.ndicating thal
carctpace length increa<o;cs morc rapidly than lhe
lotal Icnh'1h in males but less 1"1pidly ill fClllalt:s.
The coefficieHl of"ariation of the carapace length
inclict:s r.mgecl between .? ami IH% in 1l1alcs and
:1 to 21 % in females. Among the "ariOlL<; loc<\tiUlt<;,
males from Sabah had the highest an~rage
carapace lell~lh index (36,46%) and males frolll
Kcclah the lowest (22.65%) _ Similarly to males,
the carapace length index (%) of fi:malcs from
Sabah mlS the largest rH).-l~%) and females from
Kedah "'ere aLw the smallest (2~.17%).The Tuke.:y
test shows that the carapacc kngth indices of
felnales were significantly dint-rent (PdUJ5)
i.unong locations. except between thuse.: from
.1ohore and PeTak. TlIt, pI..tWnS li'om Johore and
Perak could be delivcd from the same population.
The differcnce in size of carapace withi.n sexes
among dilfen:lltlocations may be due to diHerelll
stocks and different emirolllllcllts (Goswami t'l al.
19S6; Huang pI aL 1990).
The results of stepwise.: \':.1riable selcction
regression analysis for male and female pr'i.1WnS
from five locations arc sho"'n in Table 2. III
males, thc GH..lpace length was the first variahle
in stepwise regression analysis in Perak and
Keclah populations, accounting for 79.4% and
72.4%. respectively, of the Yari;ltion in body
weight. Total length became the first entercd
variahle in the regression analysis ill Sabah,
Tel'enggallll and Johore male shrimp
populations, explaining 77.8%, 61.8% and 61.0%
of the yariation in body weight, respectively.
Conversely, among females, carapace length was
lhe first v"ariahle to enter the regression step in
Pcrak andJohorc populations, explaining 9!l.6%
and 79.7% of the "ariations in hod)' weighl,
rcsp(;c:th'Cly. The total length \,'as the first en-
tered '~Jriahle in srcp"isc regressions of Sabah,
Kcd<lh and Tcrengganu female populations that
explained 82.8H%, HO.l:>% and 7-1. 7%, respec·
lively, of the '~driance in body weight.
This smdy indicates that carapace leugth
alone is sufficienl to explain the variance in
borly weight for male (65.4%) and female
(73.H%) prdwns although a combination of two
or three '''lriab1es at a time gi,·es a more accu-
rate estimation of body weight.
From the analysis of variance, there were
significant diflerenccs (P<0.05) in length he·
tween sexes for all locations. Therefore, rhe
regression analyses for males and females werc
done sepal"o.tely.
Table :1 descrihes the logarithmic I'elalion-
ships hetween body weight (''''') and lotal lenglh
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TABLE 2
Rallgt·, 1I1(:Ull alld codliciclll or variation (CV) of lotal lenglh (TI.), carapace 1t.'lIg!ll (el.). !>t1dy weigh I (\'Vr) and carapan> length index (C:I.. I.)
for l11ale (f\.t) and fellml(~ (F) P('JIfIPIH mmwdon col1ectt:o from dill('n: II I regiolls ill :vlalaysia
TABLE 1
R'llIg-c. meall ann coellif:ient of\"<lriatillll «:V) Ill" IOlallcllA"lh en,), carapace 1('11A"lh «:1.),1>(1(1) wci,.;-Ill (\\-1") ;HlIl carapace length index «:1 .. I.)
for male (M) and female: (F) l'fl/(lI'Il.\ lIIollodnll col1cclcd J'mlll diJft'ITIH rt.'g-iolls ill Malap;ia
Variahle Sex Kcdah P<:rak Tcn'llgg;\llll .Jllllon.: Sal);l11
Range Me-all CV Range ~[ean CI' Range .\kan C\' Rang!' ~kan CY Rallg:l' \!l';\1\ CI'
\-1 (N=46) M (N=!I5) \1 (N=H9) ~I I:->=H,,) M I:->=I;H)
F (~=~~) F (l':=li) F C\'=!ifl) F 1:->=111) F 1:->=:1:1)
'1'1. .\Ialc J(i.2-2!'d~ 211.n fl,I2 IR2·;?H.9 2~J4 0.10 1:1.3-:l6.0 2·U2 0.12 IH.H·2Ii.2 22.R4 CJ.l17 lH.I-2(i3 ~n.·H'; IUli
(Cill ) Female Irl,6-27.7 2~.20 O.I~ 2::\.5-27..; 20.73 0.01\ ] 7.3-:~{l.H 2H.;n 0.14 2~L~l·2fi. J 2:U';9 0.0:1 20.;i-27,fl 2:Ui:~ 0.07
CI. ~'fah: 3.5-5.6 -l.fiH II.! 0 fi.i-lO.t H.09 O.OH -1.0-95 7.02 11.211 11.1-8.S 7,.11 n.07 n.fi.IO.1I H.IH 0.09
(elll) Fcmale 4.0-6.l{ !l.36 0.12 7.:1-H..7 R27 O.(ji 3.7-10.9 7.41 (J.IH H.7-H.5 7.67 0.117 (;.'1-1 O.~ Ri)\) 11.09
\\rr ~'Iak' 29.:)-104.1 57.01 0.2H 4i.9-I!{O.·' 72.70 0.23 :n.:'l-26J.2 79.HO 11.-10 ·11. 7-!10. 7 1)2.12 0.17 :'l2.o.1:n.H XI~IH 0.2;\
(~) Fcmak' 415-132,4 HI.92 0.21l 5:;.2-101..l X:,.O:) O..lO 49.1-265.1 I~U4 0.40 !l2.!l-H~.H 6:1.94 0.15 li2.2-J.l35 !l!).:,7 11.21
Cl.. I. Malt· 19.2-27.9 22.:,7 1J.(~1 27.H--lII.I ~\4.ll:1 O.Oti 20.1-39.2 2H. 71i II.IH 2~U).:n.o 32A3 (l.lIS :~:U-ll.l 31iAlI 0.06



















Kc<lah Pcrak T(·rl·llg~.lIIU .Jtlhore Sahah
Sex b R h IF h R' b IF h R'
Male 2.422 11.724 2511 n.794 l.:l7:; 0.£)01 1.74H 05H·1 1.9·11 05H4
Fenlalc I.S~~ 11.771 :~.:l5j-j n.9:,() 2.II~H O.lillO 1.75ti 0.797 I. 77S 0.67:1
COlllhinerl 2.200 n.798 ~.!lfiH 0.794 l.!l:~1 IUi2H I.7-1H (J.(104 1.~1:17 O.(i:l2
Male l.!)-IH (U>~IJ 1.ll·I:~ 0.57:l UJI{(i O.lilH [.H-m 0.610 2.9~7 O.77K
FClllak 1.781 O.HWl O.·Hl9 0.0 II 2.79!1 0.7-17 1.1 :~!J t1.62:\ 2.7:\H O.H2H
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TABLE 3
Relations of log body weight (W) In log- IOlal leng-th (L) in male and fcmall: uf
Prnal'lH 1110"00011 from different locations
1,OCiUioll Sex log-W=loga+ b logL COfn::lation
coefficient (r)
Kt:clah Male lo~ W = -O.H09 + 1.94M log L 0.H3
FClllak log \V = -0.518 + 1.781 log l. 0.90
Pt'rak Male log "V = ·OAtH + 2.511 log L O.S!l
FcmaJc log W = ·1.149 + :~.:~56Iog L 0.98
Tt'rcllg"g<lnll i\iralc log W = ·(J,Hfi9 + 1.986 log L 0.79
Female.: log W = ·1.95~) + 2.799 log L O.AI)
.Johorc Male 10K \\' = ·().719 + 1.849 log L 0.78
Felllale log W = -1.128 + 2.139 log L 0.79
Sahah Male lug W ::: -2.101 + 2.9H7 log L 0.90
Female log W = -1.7t)g + 2.738 log L 0.91
Combinerl Male.: log W = -o.t)7) + 1.899 log L 0.62
female lug W = -0.513 + 1.741 log 1. 0.04
(L) in male and female pr<.Hvns. Non-linear re-
gression equations of' log \V::: log a + b log L are
shown for each l<H.:ation (Table 3). The relation·
ships between bod)' weight and total length for
males and females in all locations were csti·
mated as log W = -0.513 + 1.741 log L and log W
= -0.671 + 1.899 log L, respectively. The ,,,,Ioes nf
coefficient ';b" of the weighHotal length rela·
tionships show considcmble variation, ranging
from 1.899 to 2.987 in males and from 1.741 to
3.356 in females. The "b" value was significantly
smaller (P<O.05) than :1.0 for males. ]n contrast,
"I)" value in P. dunranlm was significantly greater
titan 3.0 for both sexes as reponed by Kutkuhn
(1962). However, Fontaine and Neal (1971)
found that the "b" value for P. d1wmrulrl males
was not different from 3.0 (P>0.05).
The logarithmic relationships between body
wcight (W) and carapace length (L(~) for both
males and females from each location arc also
described by the llOn·linear regression equation
of log W = log a + b log LeO' (Table 4). For all
locations, the relationships between bod)' weight
and carapace length for males and females were
estimated as lo~ \\' = ·0.019 + 2.10 log L.
a
, and
101( W = -O.OH3 + ~.~13 log Lcar, respectively.
Table 5 shows the logarithmic relationships
between carapace length (L~,..> and total length
(L) for male and female prawns from each
location as log Lear = log a + b tog L. For all
locatiolls, the linear relationships between cara·
pace length and LOtal length for males and
females were describcd as L = -0.561 + 1.042
,~r
log L, respectively.
The results show that carapace length in-
cre~l<;ed linearly with the total length although
carapace length docs not grow allometricall)'
with body weight. However, body weight is cor·
related more with carapace length for both male
and female prawns, l' = 0.81 and r = O.Rfi,
respectively (Table 4) compared with total length
with r = 0.64 and I' = 0.62 for males and females,
respectively (Table 3). Carapace length is a con·
siderably more stable size reference dimension
(Rhodes and Holdich 1984) and this may con·
tribute to its good correlation with body weight.
Total length measurement is rather varied ac·
cording to the length of the roStrum, which is
easily dam.aged, thus affecting the accuracy of
this measurement.
This sllIdy indicates that campace length
can be ll,;ed as a single v.\Iiable to explain a
large proportion of the \'"dnance in body weight.
This is in accordance with the measurement
used by Hall (1962). Thll'\ this variable can be
regarded as an important criterion for choosing
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Rclalionship of lo~ bodr weighl (W) 10 log GlrapaCc length (I.,,,,) in male and kmalc of
Pmal'lL5 monodon froUl different locations
Location St-x log 'V = log ;,1 + b log L
Ked:lh Male log- 'V = 0.1::\::\ + 2.422 log- L,a,
female log VI' = 0.577 + l.H:~:~ log L'dr
Perak Male log- W = 0.418 + 2.511 log L,_."
Female log VI' = 1.149 + :~.356 log T.,""
Tereng-gallll ;\'Iale log W = (J.-lil + 1.575 log L
m
femah~ log \V = n.IOI + ~.028 log L,a.
Johore \1<lle log W = 0.273 + 1.748 10K Lm
Female log '·V = 0.265 +- 1.756 log L
m
Sabah ~-Jale log W = O.lo:; + 1.941 log L...,
Fem<lle log W = O.~40 + 1.775 log L,,,
<:ombined \-l<lle log W = ().(J8:~ +- 2.213 log l.n.

















Relationship of log carapace lcnglll (L,,,r) to log total length (1..) in male and female of Pmu('l/-S lIIonndon
from different lacations
l.ocatioll Sex log L,a. = log a + b log L CorrelatiOiI
codficiCnl (r)
Kedah Male log Ln, :: -0.11 () + 0593 log L 0.72
Female log L,_n = ·O.3~9 +- 0.775 log L 0.82
Peral;. 1\'lale log 1..
m
= n.lll + 0583 log L 0.7fi
Female log I..~, = 0.741 + 0.124 log I. lUI
Terengganu Male log Ln , = -0..1 7G + 0.953 lo~ I. U.51
Female log L•., = 0.101 +- 2.029 log 1.. O.HI
.luh()I"(..' Male log L,~. = ·0.164 + O.7til log L 0.74
Female log L,,,, = -0.388 + 0.92--1 101-{ L 0.67
Sabah Male 101-{ I.,a, = OAHI) + 1.035 log l. 0.78
Female log L,., = -0.700 + 1.190 log L O.Hli
Combincd Malc log 1..u , == O.OR4- + 054H log L (J.37
Female log L
m
= -0.:>61 + 1.042 lo~ L 053
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